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Sign Information

General Areas
Hardwood
Eastern Red Cedar
Rustic 
Pressure-treated Plywood 
Supplied by Customer

Type, size, and style may be dependant on inventory. 

Largest single-board sign size ability - 24”x18”.

All signs are customizable and personalizable.

*Prices subject to change without notice.

Our wooden sign options fall into one of these general areas:



Hardwood Signs
Our hardwood signs are for decorative inside and limited 
exposure/occasional outside use (recommended for areas protected 
from direct weather (i.e., covered porch protected from the 
elements) or situations of occasional outside use (i.e., 
short-duration camping)). 

The wood type and size is inventory dependant.

Hardwood signs shown in pictures are around 22”x12.75” and start 
at $38.00. Prices dependant on size and complexity of design. 



Eastern Red Cedar Signs
Our Red Cedar signs can be used outside and serve multiple 
purposes - decorative, informational, and smells great!    

Our decorative signs vary in size, but normally are no wider 
than 10”.  Occasionally, we get a slightly wider board in 
inventory.

Our informational signs are usually home address signs and are 
often done on the 10” or wider boards.  We also do the required 
911 address dock signs and name/camp tree marker signs for lake 
residents; these are 20”x6” (length adjusts for name signs).

Red Cedar signs shown in pictures range in price from $15.00 - 
$35.00.  Prices dependant on size and complexity of design.



The Collection



Hardwood Signs
200 - ADK Canoe

201 - HAFH Chairs 
(Choose Lake, Camp, River, etc.)

202 - She Shed (Provide name.)



203 - Camping
(Provide name and location.)

204 - Family
(Provide text & interest for graphic.)

205 - Race Track
(Provide track name for text & graphic.)



206 - LB, NY Loon
(Pictured wood type not available; 
standard design is text and loon; 
other graphics can be added.)

207 - APTR - Pontoon
(Choose River, Lake, Camp, etc.)



208 - APTR - ADK Chair/Bird
(Choose River, Lake, Camp, etc.)

209 - HAFH - ADK Chair/Bird
(Choose River, Lake, Camp, etc.)



Map - Lake Bonaparte
(Bays are engraved on acrylic.)

15.5x15.5 - $65.00

13.5x13.5 - $55.00

(Plus S/H; additional fees apply 
for customizations.)

Interested in a different lake?  
Contact us.



Sample 
Custom 
Orders



Red Cedar

210 - LB, NY Loon

211 - APTR - ADK 
Chair/Bird/Branch - 
Specific Location
(Provide location.)

212 - APTR - ADK 
Chair/Bird/Branch

(Choose River, Lake, 
Camp, etc.)



213 - Lake, Mtn. Scene 
w/Chairs

214 - LBATL - 213 
Scene

215 - WHATL/GLAF - 
Loon (Substitute duck, 

boat, etc.)



216 - APTR - River/Kayak
(Substitute location and 

graphic.)

217 - Welcome - Cabin/Deer/Trees
(Substitute deer for bear or 

moose.)

218 - Welcome - Sunflowers

Welcome/Lake House - Camper



219- LHNLH

220 - ADK Chair w/bird

221 - Key Rack - Moose
(Substitute moose for any 

graphic.)



222 - Memorial Sign
(2 lines - Name & Dates)

(Not pictured for privacy. Sample to come.)

223 - Address Sign
(3 lines - Names, Street Address, City/State/Zip)

(Not pictured for privacy. Sample to come.)

224 - 911 Address Sign
(1 line - 911 Address Numbers)

(Not pictured for privacy. Sample to come.)

225 - Name/Tree Marker Sign

226 - CQ (Sample of custom order.)

Camper Sign - (Provide Names/City/State)

Last Name

City/State



Most design 
options shown 
here can be 

adapted to fit 
on any size 

wood.

Mix and Match!

Keep in mind, design options 
are endless! Pick a size and 
material, and we will do our 

best to make your design 
idea a reality.



We welcome any ideas/suggestions you may have.

Future Design Ideas...

~American Flag
~Camping Signs w/ Connecting First Names


